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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
T o the Editor : 
The authors of t he paper " Determination of t he 
p~ rf:ect s t:a te, mating type and elastase activity in 
cbmcal 1solates of the Microsporum gypseum 
complex" (1) fa il ed to dis tinguish between t wo 
terms. These terms are elastolytic activi ty and 
elastase. Unlike collagen which is attacked only 
by a specific collagenase (2, 3), elastin is deg raded 
by several proteolytic enzymes including t rypsin 
and simila r en zymes . A spec ific elastase as de-
fin ed by Mandl (2) is an enzyme that degrades 
elast in and does not have other proteo lyti c abili -
t ies und er t he defined condi t ions. The elastin 
aga r plate is a rapid and useful screen for elasto-
lytic activity of fungi or bacteria. T o determine 
whether this activi ty is due to a spec ific elastase 
or to other proteolytic enzymes requires the pa r-
t ia l isolation of the active component and the de-
fin ing of its range of activity. This requires use of 
eit he: t he elast in-orce in method or the grav i-
metn c method for d eterminat ion of so lubili zation 
and degradation of t he substra te elastase (4). This 
would account for the differences noted in the 
paper by Weitz man, Gordon and Rosentha l and 
the resul ts re ported prev iously by our laboratory 
(5 et seq). 
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T o the Editor: 
J ohn W. Rippon, Ph.D. 
Assoc iate P rofessor 
Section of Dermatology 
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December 3, 1971 
Dr. Rippon atte mpts to expla in the diffe rences 
between his resul ts (1, 2) and ours (3) by attrib-
ut ing t hese differences to our fa ilure to d istin-
guish between elastase and elastolytic activity. 
However, thi s d istinction was not made in his 
ea rlier publications (1, 2) and was only recent ly 
presen ted in a paper in Applied Microbiology (4) 
whi ch he submi tted (June 1, 1971) afte r reading 
our manuscrip t. In t his publication (4) he refers to 
his earlier work with elastin -agar plates wherein 
he defined elastase activity "as a zo ne of 
clearing . . .. " He then goes on "S ince that time 
we and others have encounte;ed difficul t ies and 
in consis t enc ies even with our own s ta nda rd 
stra ins in regard to elastase activity by t hi s 
method." Al though we were not listed as a refer-
en ce in this pa per, we assume we a re part of the 
"others. " In our research, we followed Dr. Rip -
pon's methods involving t he elastin -agar plates as 
well as hi s termin ology but obta ined differen t 
resul ts wi th certa in fungi, tha t is, we found zones 
of clea ring where he did not obtain clea ring. We 
did not attempt to confirm our resul ts by means 
of the tedious and t ime consuming elastin-orcein 
or gravimetri c methods because : 1) we did not 
sus pec t t heir poor correla t ion wi th t he plate 
method since some of our stra ins gave as good or 
better clea ring than the confirmed elastase -pos i-
tive controls a nd 2) Dr. Rippon did not stress t he 
oc curren ce of fa lse pos it ives (c lea rin g in t h e 
elas tin -agar pl ates) mentioning only the occur-
rence of late clearing by some fungi which la ter 
showed no elastase acti vity by the orce in method 
(2). 
We a re pleased that thi s matter has now been 
cla rified and tha t we served as the sti mulus for 
Dr. Rip pon to try to explain the di fferences and 
in consistencies between hi s ori gina l findin gs and 
ours. We will henceforth refer to the zones of 
clearing in elastin-aga r plates as elastolytic ac-
t ivity unless the presence of elastase is confirmed 
by more sophisticated methods. However, the fact 
remains that t he high incidence of elastolytic ac-
t ivi ty in fun gi presumably lac king elastase would 
appea r to nega te the va lue of t he elast in -agar 
plate even as a sc reening method for t hi s enzyme 
in fun gi. 
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